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Written and directed by Krushna Vilas Walke

Cast & Credits:

Cast: Kisnya- Sanket Jagdale Crew: Chelcy Pathak, Ankit Rawat, Maan Madan, Deshraj,
           Swapnil Dhyani, Angela

Synopsis:
We just look for lost things because it makes sense to us; but 
never look for things we are losing because we don’t notice them. 
A boy named Kisanya sleeps while his bu�alo is grazing on the 
mountain. Getting up after some time, there is no bu�alo. It is 
scattered somewhere. He starts looking for her. Walks up the hill. 
In this, he meets a girl named Avali, who falls in love with him. She 

also helps him to find out lali. In the journey of  searching the lali, 
she tells him that her father saw a man her age as a husband. She 
requests him to save her life from destroying. She confesses her 
love about kisnya, she pleads with him; But Kisna loves lali more 
than her. So, he is lost in search of  lali. 

After searching everywhere, when both go to their respective 
homes. Kisna gets scared to going home, his father is sitting 
outside. Kisna tells the father about the story of  lost bu�alo. At 
the same time there is a loud voice of  bu�alo. This awakes kisna 
about his love for Avali and he visits her overnight. And he prom-
ise her that,all the e�ort he took while searching for lali ,he would 
take more 

e�ort to find out a suitable boy for Avali as a husband Finding a 
lost relationship in search of  lost lali.Love of  humanity. Although 
the bu�alo is not actually on stage, it is out of  the eye,But we can 
feel lali throughout the drama which is a special thing about the 
play
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Avali- Renuka Thokale

Namya- Pratik Andure

Anna- Krushna Walke


